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Appendix: Explanations of Acronyms

AAR     audited annual report
ALC     alternative level of care (beds)
ARC     Alberta Resident Classification System
CAW     Canadian Auto Workers Union
CCAC    community care access centre
CIHI    Canadian Institute of Health Information
CUPE    Canadian Union of Public Employees
HQO     Health Quality Ontario
LHIN    local health integration network
LTCHA   \textit{Long-Term Care Homes Act, 2007}
LTCH    long-term care home
L-SAA   long-term care service accountability agreement
MIS     management information system
MOHLTC  Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
OHRS    Ontario Health Reporting System
OLTCA   Ontario Long Term Care Association
OANHSS  Ontario Association of Non-Profit Homes and Services for Seniors
QPR     Quality Performance Roadmap
RAI-MDS Resident Assessment Instrument – Minimum Data Set